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RECORD PIG LITTER IN. 
SWEDEN

OSTUA KARUF, Swpdcn. (I'P) 
-^ A record litter of 21 sltcltllnp 
pips recently was tiorn to a po\ 
on .a fnrm near here. Tlin nnlmn 
lins previously Riven birth lo IK 
ho.-ilthy We P)R9.

STORES
There is a MacMarr store within your vicinity that remains open evenings for your 

-protectiont-and-when the bright lights-are'-on-in-the^cooLoEltne-evening^JMacMarr
prices will remain the same as they were throughout the day. MacMarr will not 
tolerate store employees taking advantage of the opportunity for added -profits just 
because a competitive neighbor happens to choose closing their store at an early, 
hour. This condition existed throughout this city before MacMarr stores were open 
to the public for evening shopping. Consequently we-are -open- evenings for your, 
protection. :

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 3

LIBBY'S RED
ALASKA

l-LB. TALL CAN,v. >:.;. t.JKv«n, 25
OLIVES '^"=v.8
FANCY RIPE FRUIT  PINT. CAN......

KRAUT Libby's.
No. 21/z CAN.;.;.... :  ;...» ,

lOc

10c

SHRIMP Dunbar, -|4ic
B-OZ. NET. N0..1, TAUL-.J..OT.,...,   '"2>*

NUCOA 2'«-".«...«^25c

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
NOODLES

GOLDEN AGE 
PACKAGE

'  .-  [(Limit 8 Packages) .

QUAKER 1Q(
LARGE PACKAGE (3-lbs. 7^bz.)...., ||J

GINGER ALE
CLICQUOT CLUB 

.,16-OZ. BOTTLE.»..
-\ /

|i IOG

10c

 p'-ae c - ••"' .  
^p-OZ. BOTTLE ra.,«..x«<cip;i
 PIEDMONT ' "  
 3J-OZ. BOTTLE X.....O...C,.,....,

(3RAPE JUICE ^ALRCTH'IOTTLE 39c 

COCA COLA ^STut.... 50c
36<! DEPOSIT ON BOTTLES

.YOUR CHOICE 
ft t

PEACHES ?LE£EMDONTE 25d

WHOLE SWEETS OR 
SWEET MIXEU. 7-OZ. BOTTLE....,.,.

DE LUXE STRINGLESS
(ASPARAGUS RACK)
NO. 2 CAN ...........-,-.,.,

FLOUR GLOBE A
24-LB.SACK. 59

-Kippered Snacks 4 /rms 25c
.KING OSCAR

^-SARDINES crToV^ 3 T1NS 25c
t BOOTH'S OVAL. TOMATO AND MUSTARD.

Q A I T   MORTON'S PLAIN. Cj *+ 
O/!\L I , OR "ODIZED-EKG, , , y^

SOAR"
P.&G 7Bars23c

BEST PINT 25cFOODS OUART

MEAT DEPARTMENT,

LAMB LECS^^^._..^.,,,,,v^.,,..,<,r>:,,.:..,..,,, Ib. 23Jc

POT ROAST STR^BfcF W..:';rjur.:^:*.: Ib. 15c-12ic-10c
- (Boiling Beef, 3 Ibs., 20c)

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST,.,..............Ib. 14c
:CARD-«°AHY'S SHORTENING SK ,  ... ..., 2 Ibs. 23c 

i-GROUND BEER FFABE^oa"5^LOAF...,w ..^;««:«...».. w ....... Ib. 10c

.,,...,,_,,,,. Ib. 22ic 
  ..._ ....,..,.  Ib. 20cFISH COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON......

FRESH NORTHERN HALIBUT..;..

 \ PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Wf do oWIt in the Frulf kn'd Vegetable Stand} In our itorti, but In evory MacMarr Store In metropolitan 
l.o« Anuelit where you »e thit «lgn In the Fruit and Vegetable Department, "MacMarr Owned and Opera, 
led," the«e prlcei are effective:

ELBERTA PEACHES \?.V^J:i-D..w.».  >«,,,,;..,,,,,.,,. 5 Ibs. 15c

ONIONS White Boillnn-For Cre.minB.,................... ..:y.^.i.........j 5 IDS. |UC

NEW POTATOES Mti^X^:..^^,.,,, 10 Ibs. 13c 

CRAPES E8Wnu-W-«i-L.r.*.wMt,B.p...^.,w,. ll.,,. VLlp,^ul.... 3 Ibs. 13c 

APPLES !?^^JXp^i.ii«o.rc..kiflBv ..V...,.«............. 10 Ibs. 25c

Living Costs Hit 
New Low Levels

Food Prices Show Greatest 
Drop in Past 6 Months

III/ HID United Prfft 
PAORAMKNTO. Uvlnff costs In 

California In Juno wore G.d per 
cent lower ns compared with De 
cember, 1H30, according to the 
Unlrpcr-StntcH-Di'iKirliriHlt of T:n- 
lior.

From the peak' of prices In June, 
WL'O, to June, 1031, according to a 
report on 1'ilo with the State De 
partment of Commerce, the east of 
living in tho United StntcM gen 
erally decreased 30.0 per cent. Food 
prices dhow the greatest drop in 
tho past six months, with a de 
cline, of 13.S per cent.

101 CHARGED WITH MURDER 
. .irATlT,AN, Ky. (UP) The Au- 

Eiiat term of chllTt nere.wlll ireTfr* 
charges of murder.

Now is the Time!

BUY
INDIA
TIRES
Priced Within 
Reach of All .

INDIA OWL 
4:40/21 ............
4:50/20 ....^-v^
4:50/21 _.....:....,
4:75/1d .............
4:75/20 -IT... 
4:75/21 .............
5:00/19 .............
5:00/20 .............
5:00/21 ..............
5:50/19 ..._........
6:00/19 .............
6:00/21 .............

PRICES 
^_. $5.30

Z7.V: $6.10
......... $7.10
......... $7.20
......... $7.40
r....... $7.45
......:. $7.60
......... $7.80
........ $9.40
...... $11.90
...... $12.20

Smith "££ Da vis
Super-Service Station

India Tire Headquarters
2172 Torrance Blvd.

Phone 212

Edited by Miss Birda Paddock
Phone: Lomita 24-R

Returned Pastor 
Given Reception

HARBOR CITY.   Rev. .Wendell 
I.. Sillier, wlio Ims lieen returned 
to Harbor City as prtstor of thf 
Community Methodist church, will 
Ms wife was honored with a re 
ception by the community at which 
all loeal orpnnizntion.i were i 
resented, fn the four years In 
which 1he Millers have heen lo 
cated here, they have not only 
luiilt up tho,church and Sunday 
school but have heen active In 
lines of community service. The 
church had been beautifully deco 
rated with a profusion of flowers 
furnished by Mrs. Ada Cro.se, and 
t he fH-lhB of thu-ovoninn wero, In- 
terspersetl by musical numbers by 
Ixnvcll Bcnfer, Phyllis Howe. Mrs. 
A. Smith, Mrs. H. Heistermnn and 
MI-K. lii'orfcc E. Preston.

Ucorgo ! ". Hopklns spoke on be 
half of tho  Sunday school; Mrs. 
J. A. Boecker on behalf of the 
Woman's Aid, and Lowcll Bcnfer 
for the Epworth Ijcapue. Rev. 
Robert Blume of the Wilmington 
:hurcii and Rev. Kerap J. Wlnkler 

of Torrance, also spoke. Following 
the "program, refreshments were 

 rveil. Members of the reception 
immittee were Mrs. Eva Rozell, 

H. P. Howo, J. L. Benfer, Mrs. 
Kva Haupt and Mrs. M. Robinson."

AUXILIARY CARD PARTY.
is_vy_ELL: ATTENDED

I.OMITA. About 75 people at 
tended the card party Monday

it Blvcn by the Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars-. 'Mr. F.

ilcy "was" Iho winner of the
r prize as well as gentlemen's 

first prize in bridge. Other prize
ner.s were Mrs. H. Wilson. Mrs.
;e Kastrup and R. Sllcox. Coffee 

cake were served by the 
Auxiliary.

rs. Edward Votter was com 
pletely -.surprised 'Thursday eve 
ning- when, a group of friends ar 

il at her home on Center
itreet, 'laden with birthday gifts 
md two large birthday cakes. 

Dancing and games were enjoyed 
until a late hour, when a birth- 
ilay supper was enjoyed.

LYNWOOD DOLLAR DOQ and CAT HOSPITAL

DR. A. E. JOSEPH ' PHONE"JEFFERSON 8091

BMa0tHicate-d...,-.....-:-.....$1.00,'
Worming Dog (JJ1 f\f\ 
or Cat ............._.......... tpl.VU
Cleaning fl»<J ftf\
Teeth ..........._............. Jpl.UU
Boarding Dogs or fl»Q pTA 
Cats, per week ........ «PO.OU

Stripping d»Q KA 
Terriers ...................... '«J)t).tlU

' Spraying Dog 
or Cat _................_.
Castrate Dog 
or Cat ..._................
Rabies 
Vaccine ...._!....._
Distemper 
Preventive ...........
Distemper 
.Curative

10523 Long Beach .Boulevard Lynwood,

$1.00
$1.00

.$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

California

L Briefs
T,OMIT-A. Little Arthur Kcyi 

Btx-ypar-olcl son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ivan Keycs of'2432 Redondo boul< 
vai-d, la reported. Improving aft 
an operation for double mastold 
Arthur had been sick with meanl 
when the mastold trouble do» 
oepa.

Miss Helmo; Grcenlund, who un 
derwent a major operation at r 
hospital In Inglewood, is j reportec 
much improved.

Mrs. Val Brown Is reported 
covering from a successful throa 
operation. She is still confined 
a Hollywood hospital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taber am 
Mr. and, Mrs. Ben Wayt spent th 
week-end at Forest Home.

Jlr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson 
Frank and Elizabeth Anderson let 
Friday on a motor trip Friday in 
tending to visit-the Grand Canyon 
before their return.

lisa Beatrice Teagarden of San 
Bernardino Is visiting" Lomlta 
friends.-

Jack Beokley"is expected- homi 
from a Lonfr Beach hospital in a 
tew days, -where he went for ai

icratloni '

Mrs. T. F. Thomsen entertained 
the BOO club Friday, here guests 
being Mrs." B. Tomingas, Mrs. E 
L. Hills, Mrs. Britt, Mrs. Georeri 
Miller, Mrs." Frank Bowles, Miss 
Fanny Pirner and Miss Jacqtiellne 
Crane.

Mrs. Willard Fields J has 
turned from a two months' vlsi 

i relatives In St. Louis ana 
r Orleans. ,

A 10-pound son was born Tues 
day morning to Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Q. Vandoy of -3046 Pepper
itreet.

A rehearsal will be held tonight
.t 7 o'clock by officers of the

Amaranth and at 8 o'clock the
lodge will hold a. card party. Th

ext regular meeting of the lodge
111 he August 6.

las Emma' Nation of Harbor 
City and Miss Fairye Neely are 
reported recovering from their In 
juries received In an auto ac 
dent a week ago.

The condition of Harry D 
Lynne, who was taken to the Gen 
eral Hospital a week ago Satur 
day, continues very grave, 
far his condition has not 1 
favorable for au operation.

of 200,000
that isn't on the map!

"HOTEL CITY," it might be called. For California's 2,500 hotels could 
accommodate the combined population of Long Beach and San Jose!

These splendid hotels not only provide modern comfort and conven 
ience foe Californians, but also attract and serve thousands of tourists.

And authorises estimate that totirists spend 500 million dollars 
yearly in California.  *

This profitable trade benefits everyone. Therefore Bank of America, ' - * 
in serving the hotel industry, is privileged to serve the entire state.

This Bank has assisted in financing the construction and operation 
of many of California's most successful hotels.

And more than 500 hotels, large and small, are Bank of America 
depositors.

The Bank provides convenient facilities for making daily deposits; 
supplies hotel cashiers with change and new currency; issues and 
honors travelers' cheques; reserves accommodations for customers.

Depositors in various branches, traveling about the state, often find 
i( convenient to c.tsh checks at hotels. And daily, hotel officials obtain 
from Hank of America, hundreds of reports which enable them to 
extend this onii-tcsy.

The same complete, helpful banking service that has won the state- ,, 
wide friendship and patronage of hotel men is available to you  
through a nearby Bank of America branch.

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association

Brothers' Fight 
Aired in Court

LOMITA.   The spectacle, of 
father and mother testifying 
against a wayward son 
unusual scene In the local conr 
Wednesday m,6rnlnp. The 21-year 
old son, Kred'Von Rlchcnberk, wnj 
on trial for assault on his 2I> 
year-old brotiier, Eberhard. Tin 
nffalr happened Thursday evening 
nt the home of the parents on 
T.ucllle street when tho old< 
brother tried to dissuade t] 
younpcr from leavlnp home. 1 
£Olirt_the older_brother qppeare 
with a black eye, a badly d|{ 
figured mouth, and could speak 
only with difficulty, whllo the 
younger hail his right hand band 
aged as a result of blows he hac 
given his brotheiv

Judge Dennis found Fred Von 
Hlchenberg guilty of assault, and 
in vlow of the fact that th 
brothers had never had serlouf 
trouble before, and that a boy 21 
years old had a right to leave 
home, he dismissed the cnse. ' 
orders to tho defendant to re 
port to the court clerk twice a 
month, to keep away from horn 
altogether and.to get a job.

Mrs. Barron Beckham, Hcrnel 
and' Jeonne, Mra. Fanny Skinner

nd Mrs. Laura B. Blasler left 
Tuesday for a trip to tho To-

imite. '

B.--JBuckman pleaded, guilty In 
Judge Dennis' court Wednesday to 

counts of violation of the abn- 
2 laws. Sentence was sus 

pended on one cojunt. and on 11 
charge of having1 more th'an th< 
limit, he was fined $25 or 1( 
days, with $20 or 5 days suspended 
Buckman paid tho fine.

Born, Sunday, July 26, to Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Stilts, a son.

Born. Mondny, Tilly ",7, tn Mr,
and Mrs. Darrell Wolverton, a 
daughter.

Municipal Bus Line 
With Five-Cent Fare 
Starts at Montebello

MONTEBELLO, July 28. Oper- 
tion of Montebello's new munici 

pal bus line started todav aftci 
official inspection by Mayor Wil 
liam H. Cook and Superintendent 
O. K. Brown of the four municipa 
buses recently purchased by the 
city council. A five-cent fare 
i>een established.

Recently a survey was made by 
A. N. May, president of the 1 
Qhumber of Commerce, which re- 
 ealed that many residents v 
tioving out of Montebello because 
if the lack of adequate transporta 

tion facilities. The survey al 
showed that a municipal short line 

hlcll would connect with the Los 
Angeles Railway system would pro- 

Ide tho city with a 10-minute 
ervlco to downtown Los Angelei 

So the Chamber of Commerce Im 
mediately staged a campaign fo 
he Installation of a municipal llm 
vhlch culminated In the purchase 
if four light buses by the city 
council.

The four buses are equipped 
o carry 17 passengers and will 
iperato on a 10-minute schedule 
8 hours a day. They were spe- 
ilally designed for tho city, being 
iseembled in Los Angelea with a 

Dodge Brothers chassis and en 
gines at a cost of approximately 

10,000.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

S3
Tolson

Transportation 
System, Inc.

1230 Border, Torrance

1929 Was Grand ^ 
Year for State" 
Auto Businesses

First Report on Where You
Spent Your Pay in

'29 issued

Because a render expressed his" 
emphatic Incredulity nt the United 
IM-ess story published in Inst week's 
THrald   whleh reported Callfor- 
nlans spending more on automo 
biles than they do on food this 
newspaper Investigated the facto 
back of the unusual distribution 
of the average- weekly pay check 
and learnefl Homo rather surprising 
lata. .

Tho average California!! was ac 
tually, lured by good highways and 
striking scenery into spending 
more retail money for automotive 
products than for food. At least, 
he did In the fat year, of 1029. 
Tho figures have just recently been
-released in the (?overnment*s~-flrst~ 
census report of retail distribu 
tion for a complete state, com 
piled as part of tho 1930 Fifteenth 
Census of tho United States. 

Auto Dealers Waxed Fat
 Trro state's trend" was""empTin7-~ 
sized In the three chief cltiea of 
Los Angeles, San 'Francisco anil 
Oakland-'-but Los Angeles takes 
the credit for swinging John Aver 
age's pocketbook out of tho gro 
cery store and into a garage. Los 
Angeles spent $220,226,041 on auto 
mobiles as compared to San Fran 
cisco's $91,362,671- and Oakland's 
$40,4-10,301. Now compare tftoso 
figures for tho amount spent by. 
the three cities on food: Los An 
geles, $141,910,188; San Francisco, 
$.95,052,780, and Oakland, $51,813,450. - 

Most of Los Angeles' auto money 
as spent on vehicles, with filling 

stations getting tho rest.. The same 
applied to the other two cities. The 
magniture of this trade can be 
indicated In the fact that Hoover 
Dam, a project of admittedly gi 
gantic proportions and importance, 
will cost less than half the amount 
ipent by. Angelenos in one year. 

on automobiles alone!
How Your Dollar Went 

And here's some ' more Compiled 
by an international advertising 

.. from the state report: 
Twice as much was aneiit by C'all- 
fornlans in a year onVumlertuUers' 
fiinnrnl supplies an will lw w»^-
qulred to build tin 
Cisco Bay nir depots for' the Armjr 
and Navy and California spent 
more money in !!):!!> at bookstores 
than was required to build tho 
palatial Mntson liner, Marlposa.'

Do you know what the aver-   
age -Californlan did with hi:; dollar 
in 1929? Well, ho spent 23.5(1 cents 
of it on an automobile; JU.2H cents 
on food; 17.15 cents on oilior re 
tail, . such as drugs, 'implements, 
radio, music, jewelry. ciKnt-n, officn
iquipment, coal and wood, second 

hand goods, etc.; 12.92 cents on 
general merchandise, which in-
 hulod department stores, five- 

and-ten, dry goods and general 
purchases; 8.61 cents on apparel, 

t's, women's and children's; 
0.81 cents on lumber and building;
i.89 1
ng place
ilture an

and 4.87 c 
household

its and eat- 
?nts on fur-

Vacationists Glad To 
Be Home Where It's 

Considerably Cooler
(Continued From Pago 1-A) 

ive to 'San Fernando to place 
heir maUttnute-JJelgian police dog 
n the care of a kennel operator 
iust at the start of their trip with 
the Scotts. The dog couldn't stand 
:he heat oC the desert, according 
:o Summers, who is assistant city 
engineer. 4

Fair and Hotter
" Dr. R. A. .Blngham escaped the 
teat by going up to Port Angeles 
n Washington. He said that It 
t-as nice and. cpol UP there but 
ras glad to get back to Torrance, 
a the driving to and from the 

Juget Sound city was "pretty 
varm."

Mr. and Mrs. George Pe^bliham
baked out" In tho Mammoth
akcs district for two weeks, re-
urning here last Tuesday. "Was
t hot? I'll say it .was we're glad.

be home where- we can sp£&i "
> rest of tho summer In cohi-
t and still have, the beach at-

ractlons almost at our doorstep,"
eckhain declares.

LEAKY BAG LED TO ARREST
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (UP)  

3111 'Underwood was arrested for 
issesslon of intoxication liquor 
lien a paper hag ho was currying 
isan to leak.

n

SVONE^fYERS-
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens, at Engracia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE "

12


